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rnOFTER roI.ONISATION.

SEVENTH REPORT
OP

IIKU MAJESTY'S COMMISSIONERS Ari'OINTED
TO CARRY OUT A SCHEME

OF

COLONISATION IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA

OF

CROFTERS AND CdTTARS FROM THE WESTERN HIGHLANDS

AND ISLANDS OF SCOTLAND.

TO Tin: (^UKKN'S MOST EKCKLLEKT MA.IKSTV.

May it please Your Ma.jkstt:

We, tho uiulersigned ( -oinmissionerfl appointed under Your Majesty's Sii^u

Manual for the pur])oso of carrying out a scheme of colonisation in tlic Dominion
of Canada, of croftors and cottars from the Western Highlands, and islands of

Scotland, and from the congesicd districts of irc^land, desii'o huiid)ly to submit to

Your ]\rajcRty tho following Report :
-

Reports have been received from tlie agent of the Board in Canada. relatii:g to the

settlements at Killar"ey, in Manitol.a, and at .Saltcoats, in tiie North- \Vesl 'i't;nitories

of Canada, for the ^. "ar 1 '^U;'). The former was establisl\ed in the f^unimer of ISSS,

prior to the constitutntn of the Board, and tho latter in the spring of 1>>0, most of

the families also having been selected before the first meeting of tie Roard.

Statements arc appended containing extracts from tiie agent's reports (Appendix A.)

and statistics (A[)pendix B.) showing the position of the settlements in lS'J,"i, and
giving the acreage under various crops, live stock on the farms, and otlier information.

KiUnrnoj Si'lUrmnit

.

There are 54 homosteails under cultivation in tlie Killarney Settlement, which
numbers about 160 persons. Tlie area undor cultivation in 181)5 was '2.;}()4\' acres,

and the additional area in'okei and under summer fallow was 1,21(9 1 acres, or a total

of 3,004 acres, as compared with :3,.j20 acres in lNU4. Dividing this area among the

30 families forming the settlement, the average is about 120 acres ])or family. It

includes 1,130 acres undercropnnd in summer fallow, on th(; iiomesteads of 20 younger
members of the various famihes, an average of about 5('> acres each.

It will be seen that the yield of wheat in the settlement in 1S95 was 41>,112 bushels

as compared with 21,797 in 1S94. There were also 14,5SS bushels of (V'.ts raised, and
4,220 bushels of ])otatoes, as compared with 4,263 bushels and 3.2U7 bushels in the

previous year resj)ectivoly. The agent reports the reasons which led to the area of

land under wheat being rather smaller than in the previcms year. However, owing to a

favourable season, the total product of grain and potatoes was (')7,926 bushels, as

coi -ared with 29,267 bushels last year. The value of the wheat raised was if; 19,644,

of oats $2,188, and of potatoes $845, as compared with .'j;8,718, .$639, and <,^A\ , iu

1894.
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It will bo 80t-ii that, in fidditioii to ihe aiiitnals rciiialMiiii^' of tlioso originally snppliod
by tho Board, now in the possession of tlu' crofters, tliey iiavo acquired !')S lioraes, 51
oxen, S2 cows, (>3 heifers, is steers, .'51 bulls, ami '.'2 pigs. Tiie nuinljer of cliickons

and (ither poultry '.;\uied by the various faTUilies is l.fs-l. These liii:urcs show a satia-

t'actory increase over the previous year, while, as will lie si'en from tiio returns, ',he

increase as compared with 1S90 is romarkabio. Some >>( the horses and horned btock

are believed to be eucniiibered by mortgages, but tlu^ larger proportion, especially of

tho latter, are reiiorU'd bv tho agent as belouLrinir t(j the wives or vount'or members of

the families.

The families in the sottlemr it '. avo cut 749 tuns of hay, rather lesb than was
prepared in 181*4. for the use ot ^.lO stock during tlie winter.

In the report hist year it was mentioned that a proportion of the homesteads in the

settlement had been nominally .sold by tho Munii'ipalily for taxes. It liecaino necessary

for the Board to pay those taxes on behalf of the crofters, in order ro maintain its

security. If this had not been done the nominal sales would ha\o become a reality,

the crofters wnuld have been ejected from their holdings, and the land would have
passed into the hands of new owners.

Acting on the instruction.s of the Treasury, the cnjfters wero informed that, unless

they made certain payments to the Board in November, on account of overdue
instalments and of llit^ uii])aid taxes foreclosure proceedings would be commenced.
Some jiayments were made as the residt. but they wmv little more than nominal,

and the lawyers wero instructed to take action with a view to eiuible the Boaril to

gain possession tif the lands.

The object the Board has in view is not the ejectment of the settlers, but to

obtain jiossession of the lands; .and then under a new arrangement to lease them to

the crofters. The intention is that the repayments in iheform of rent should be sjnead

over a number of years, and be ii tirst charge uiuin the crt)ps and chattels of the

crofters. A measure of the kinii will, it is lielieve 1, commenil itself to the croft«rs,

as it jiossesses many advantaijes from their standpninl

During the year a deleg;ition from the settlement waited upon tho Secretary for

Scotland to e\pl:nn the position of the crofters. They referred to the large indebtod-

ness they had incurred in addition to their ol)ligations to the Board. They pointed

out that year by year judgments were dbtained against them, and that in view of

tie expenses incurred, and of tho largo interest they had to pay, all their earnings,

or nearly all, were swept away annually to satisfy their creditors, without decreasing,

to any considerable decree, tlie extent of ilieir oblis^'iuions. This is not only a

serious matter for them ijersonally, but it makes it almost imjiossible for them to

rejiuy the money advanced by the Board.

The delegates M'ere informed that they luid better endeavour to arrange a com-
promise with their creditors, and that if it were very feasililc the m.atter might be

takei! into eonsiderafidn by the Board, with a view to see if arrangements were
jjossible by which tho settlement could again be placed in a BOund financial condition.

The delegates represented that certain of the cmfters were also in need of seed

grain, and, in response to those urgent re]ireseiitations, tho Ti-easury authorised the

expenditure of a sum not exceeding 2(M)/. for llie purpose. It is believed, however,
that the whole of this amount was not expended.

There ajipeurs to have been some dissatisfaction in the settlement, on the part

of the crofters, in regard t ) various matters ; but inquiry has shown that the grievances
largely arose from the non-payment of ihe municipal taxes, and advances for seed
grain, and from the steiis winch were taken by the local authorities, and by the Board
to protect their respective interests.

The position (if the various families in the settlement, their liabilities to the Board,
and to (Ither creditors, and the extreiue consideration shown to them by the Board
since the date the settlements were formed, wore so fully mentioned iu the last

re])ort that it is unnecessary to refer to them again in detail.

The Saltcoats Settlement.

There are 14 families at Saltcoats, and 8 younger members of the families who
have taken up land, making .altogether 22 setth;rs. The settlement contains about
90 persons. They had l';2 acres under cultivation, and during the year had breaking,
or land in summer fallow, to the extent of 29 acres, or a grand total of 191 acres, as
compared witli 272 acres in the preceding year. The value of the various crops in

1895 Wiis $1,391 as compared with §052 iu 'l894.



Tlu) oroftors Lavcj not, it is Htatfil. howu a larger area uf ^vixm. l)eciuise thoy prefer
to ilovoto moi'o attoiition to tbc rai.siiin' dt' livu stock, wliich bcSMk'.s being more
l)rotUabl(' tuiables tliuiti tu ^'d out and caiii taoiiov I'liiriiii^' the 8eoilin<if and harvest
seasons.

It will lie seen that the crofters mnv liavo "21 horses, as against 9 in 1894; 8 oxoq,
54 cows, 57 hoifcrs, U steers, .'U bulU, 14 sliee[), 4 pi^'s, and 4()4 chickens, Those
figures show a slight decrease as compared with the jii'evioiis year, exceitt in the case
of hor.ses. Tho agent in this connexion :<lates :

'• Owing t,o the damage done to the
" crops by frost, thi^ small acreage of grain under cultivation, and the high prices
" paid for stock for shipracnt to England, the niunber of live stock in the Colony
" during the ])eriod IS',14 and 1^U5 lias slightly decreased.

"

It id gratifyiTig to the Koani to learn that the S;dicoats eettlei's have not incurred
outside debts to any appreciable extent ; that they rarely ask for credit, and that where
credit is given thoy seldom allow the promised dale of payment to paps without
discharging their obligations.

At the same time none of tlu> crot'tors have repaid the instalments due to the Hoard
or any part, of them. Indeed, they all profess their inability to do so. 'I'hey wish to

give up their farms and to enter tor new iioldings in other districts, and the IJoard is

in eomnnmication with the Canadian (Jovei'miient, in oriler to see whether an aiTange-
nicnt of the kimi can be etleeted without impairing the security of the IJoard.

In view of the diP'-'ulties connected with the Saltcoats settlement, and of the

possibility of a reinov d being arranged, foreclosure })roceodiugs have not been
in stituted agaJMst the crofters at Saltcoat?

Iho part
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Board

Board,

le Board
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It cannot bo denied th.t. in the Civso of the Killarney settlement, it would probably

have ])een at the present time in a floiirisiiing condition but for the debts contracted

by the crofLtMS in the early day> ot the srtt lenient. Tiiey incurred obligations

which th(!y have never been able to ^et rid of. and wliieii continue to increase

notwithstanding the payments that are made on account, ll.ul they paid their taxes,

and for the municipal advances of seed iriain. when the payments became due, thoy

would als(j have saved themselves legal ami other e\peiises that have been incurreil in

connexion with tlie matter. If the serious obligations which now press upon the

crofters, and for which the Board is in no way responsible, can bo modified, and the

land leased to the crofters on a system of easy repayments, there is still reason to

beliov(! that the settlement may achieve the success it ought long ago to have

attained.

The position of the Saltcoats settlers is not so satisfactory, 'i'he district has not

turned out to be as favourable as was anticipated, but. on the other hand, the crofters

have no cr(>ditors outside the (yuJoni.-.-ition !5oard.

In considering the progress of affairs at both Killarney and Saltcoats, regard must

be had to the general agricultural ileiiression in every part of the world, and to the

considerable reduction that has taken place in the pric(>s of dilVereut kinds of

agricultural produce.

All of which we humbly submit to Your Majesty's gracious consideration.

iS.VLFOUR OF iiURLKlGll.

HORACE I'LUNKETT.

,l.\.Mi:s KING.

IMINALI) A. SMITH.

COLIN SCOTT-MONCRIEFF.
JOHN KOS.S OF BLADFNSDUKG,
.lAMFS DELL.

THOMAS SKINNiiR.

J. G. CoLMER, Secretary.

September, 1890.
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APPENDIX A.

I.— KXTUACT KIIUM 1 UK KltPOKr oK tllK AiiKNT iiK

inK HoAlin UFSPECTINO TIIH KlIl.AKNKV

NEI ll.KMKM.

I liavr the Ikuiomi' tn iiifcinii yoii llmt tlii' rrpurtM

<in tlir Killiinii'V Scltlrmriil liiivc been si'iit In ynii

umler sr|>;iiiilo ^ov('r'^ In n>);istiT(il niiiil,

S/ritrnwnts.

Tlie vni'iiiurtstnleiiiL'iits liavc lipeii i.'ompili>(l witli tlic

view of 'liowinj; the fullest possible iiil'dnniition, in

whftt is hoped Imnv hv f'Diiiiil a cuiivenieiil ti)ni\ lor

ri'liM'rrire. riie\ eontiiiii ii reeoi'il cC tlic lii'ii uiiiiiKei',

name, iij;e. iimi loentinii nl' niieli seltler. Inijethi'r with

liie iiniiie sind age nl' e.-icli iiiejnlier <i'' evei v faiuilv.

ri'.e luimliei' of acres under eMltiv.'itien of wlieiit, outs

and pntiitoes, avcrniie per aere, yield mid market

value of the same, lotid aeres under eidtivatiou,

lui'akitig, liaeksettiuj:, and 5<uiMiner Callow donr duriii;;

the vear, and jjrand total ol' aeres that ean he liruiii;ht

under eullivalioii for the sprini; of ISiWi, as will as

tile live stoek on the farms, v.nluc of improvrnients,

iVe. on each homestead, present approximate value of

homestead, total approximate value of the lioard"s

seeurity, dchts owini^; to the munieipnlitics and lujard.

amounts paid thereon and gcni'ial remark>.

liiriiintiiltitiiiii.

A eouiparative .'tateinent lias lieen added ffir the

vi'ars ISitll and l.sit.'). In former slatt'inents the II

Canada North West \a\w\ Company settlers were
shown (in tin' year 1S!K)) as assisted hy the Imperial

Colonisation lioiird. 'I'hesi' mimes aie now omitted.

This statetpi'nt also --hows that the total iicri's,

hroui^ht under the plough in ISiK) was li,lS2, ami
:i,f>('4 for ls9j, an inerea>e of 1,4111!, or an avera'^e of

over (;8 aeres to eaeli settler. Al?o that tin- total

nuinher of aeres under eultivation for l!s',)() %va.s l,3:i.'i,

,Mid for l^W. L',:i01l, an increase of \m\ aeres. In

IstUt the aereafre under wheat was l,2,'i!» aeres, with

an avera<:e yield of l.")hushe!s; and in IS!),'). l.Mlil,

with an iiveraj;e yield of over '2!'> liii.-hels to the acre.

In ls',10 the acreage under nais was 74 aeres, with

an avira<;e yiehl of over liil hushels to the acre, and
in 1>9.J, .loT aeres, with an averajie yield of over 10

liushels to the a, I'e. The miinber of iieres nn<ler

jvoiatoe-* in 1S90 ,vas \i), with an averairc yield of

over 170 bnshi'ls to the acre, and in Isy.'), 2;i;J acres,

which yielded I.L'l-'fi, or nearly an avcraije of 17()

liUsheU to the acre. Crofters could have disposeil of

their crops, during the autumn of Isil,'), at an a\i niL'e

of 4(1 cents for wheat, . 1^ 1") cents, and potatoes !.'()

eent> per Imshel. It will he seen hy comparing this

stat<'ment with the one received liy you la-t var
(1M»4) that the .-icltlers have not sown "the same area

of wheat this year (IMy.j) as they did the previous
(IsSili. UeasoiH : .Some of the settlers were
nnahle to purchase seed i;rnin ; in fither eases the
settlers were nmihle to prepare and seed the land, as

their animals, purchased under Cliatt(d Mo.-tj;age had
been taken from them, for not meetinir their jiav-

menls. 'J'le' low price they had the previous aiilumu
received for their grain also <leterred some from
sowing a larger area. The increase of grain this

season (wheat U.') and oats Id hu.sliels to the acr")
has taught the settler" that to gain a g 1 crop it is

necessary to thoroughly pii'pare the soil, li will he
further oh.^erveil that in I MilO the crofters jiundiased
<ine horse, and in ISSJo they had in their jiossession

oS. an increase of ,'37 horses. In 1S90 the numh<T of
oxen (I CM. ) were .")7, and in 18!).), 10, a <leer<'ase of

47. Again, in ISIIO. they jiurehaRisl L!4 o.\en, and in

18!)"i they had in llioir po.snession 51, nn increase of

27 oien.' Cowh (I.C.B.) in ISDO, ;)7, »nd in 1895. 4,

A deereii.se of ,'i.H eow.s. Cows purchased by KettUrs

in addition to those supplied by the Hoard in 1890
numliered L'o, and it: 189,') ihi> number was inereased

by 57. The nuiidier of youn){ stoek, .Ve. is as

follows:— Heifers, ISiW), '>0 ^ 1895, (i.'t, an inerense of

l.i Steer.s, 1800, .'{7; 1895. 18. n decrcftse <d' 19.

Hulls, IMIO, 5; 1895, ;il, an iiu'iease of 2(1. Poultry,
1S90, 81,"?

; 1895, 1,484, an increase id' <!7I. Tigs,

IMIO, 38 ; 1895, 92, an increase of 54. The cause of

the di'cren.'-e in the live stock <u'igiimlly supplied to

the settlers is neconnted for by death and sale.

.Several of the crofters have had their leums, pur-

( based under Chattel Mortgage, taken from them for

not meeting their jiiiyments. In .sucdi eases the agent

considers it advisable to lind out whether there are

teams available for hire, duiing the si'cdiug season,

arranging that thi' ex[iense thus incurred be paid out
of the 189() crops.

Stril drain.

The agent llnds it necessary to supply seed grain to

those settler? who have only smutty seed to sow, also

to those \\bo have had their grain seized for debts,

compelling them to dispose of their exemptions (seed

grain) lor )irovisious, kc. for their families.

/iijxn/mfti/t l.C.Ii.

As instrncti'd in your letter of the 27th March
1895, every crofter in the settlement was personally

called upon by the agent for the amounts due to the

Hoard. Their pnyments and replies will be IVaind in

their indiviilual reports.

.\fuiiiiipiil Itipnyinints.

As instructed in your letter of the 27th Moich
18i)5,tlie iigeiit several limes (alle<l np(.n every crofter

in the settlement, and urged upon him the necessity
iif his paying his nmnicipal indebtedness. Their pay-

ments and replies will be found in the individual

repurls. The agent is informed by the municipal
aiithoi ities that sei/.urcs were only made upon the
crops of tlnise settlers who they considered did not

i^jlend to pay their taxes or .seed grain notes.

Fori ilosiiKj /.ii nx.

In accordaneovvilh iustnn'tioiis received the Hoard's
solicitors have instituted legal proceedings in the Court
of tjuecn's Jlcnch, f'on'closing those liens upon which
ilefault of |iaymiMil has been made. Thi> procedure
was ueees.sary to enable the Hoiud to >di|)iiii an inde-

fensible right to those lands upon which defaidt of

payment has been made, and with the view of siibse-

ipii'iitly leasing the lands to the settlers. The
.solieiiiirs have infoiined the agent that the |)idceedings

in (juestions are being put through the court u.s

c.xpcditinusly as the law will permit.

II.—K.\TliA( r I'RO.M TllK KkI'OKT OV TIllC AliENT
OK TUB HoAItl) RKSPECTINO THK SaLIVOATS
Si:iti.i:mf..vt.

I have the honour to inform you that the reports
on the .Saltcoats Settlements have been sitit to you
under separate covers by registered mail.

The various statements have been compiled with
the view of showing the fullest possible information
in what is hoped may be found a convenient form for
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rcCurcnci'. Tln'y contiiiii u record of llir lion niitnhrr,

nmiic, iifjc uiiii location of ciicli settler, lo;,'itliei- with

the niinii' anil iijic of iiirli incMil)i r of every liiniily.

Till' nuMilier of iieri'M niiili r cnltivitlion of wlniit, o:iIh,

mill |iotiitoe(4, :iveii|i;e |)"r acre, yield Hiid nmrkel valiu'

of llie siinii' 'I'litnl lu.'i'i's under eultiviition, lireakini;,

liaekrellin;; iiiiil sinniner fallow done diiriii<; tlie, yeur,

Hiid ;;riiiii| total of acres tliat can lie hriiiiirlit under

<Mlllivalioii dnrin;; the -.iiriiii; of M!l*i, us well an the

live KtiKik on the I'avniM, value of iin|iroveiiieiits, .tc.

on eaeli lionicslead, |iieseiil ii|i|iiii\in)iili' vahir of the

Hoard's seenrily, aniiiunt aihaiii'i'd ([irineipal) liy the

Doard nn<l ^enenil reniiirkH.

Jlci'djiiliiliilinii,

A comparative stalenieiil has liceii added I'm' the

years ISiXI and IsO.'i, uhieh sliow^ that llii; lolal arie~

liroii^'ht under the plough in IHiMi was ItsS, anil for

IHll.'i, l!)l, ii;i iniTcase of ;{ nerei, al.-o that the totiil

niMiiher of iiercs under cultivation for ISiJd was lli'.l,

and tor lS9i), I()2 aires, an increase of :i.'! acre>.

In IHilO the aeri'iifri' under wlu'iit was I7i, which
yielded over Hi bushels, and in IS'.),'), .'iH acres, which

is esliiiialed would yield lio tiiisliels to tlio acre. In

1S!)1I the niiiulier of acres undtT oats was 7lf|, wilh

an averaj;!' yield of ii\eT 'S,', hiishels to ihr acre, and in

IS').'), S'i acre-', with an c^lhnated avcninc yield of llj

liUsliL'ls to lhi> aji'c. In ls!)() the acrcai,'!' under

potatoes was SJ, which yielded l,fH() hushels, and m
l.Siff), l,s acres, which yieldcil !,,'?().") Imshels.

The cause of the ci'oftcrs not liaviiif; miwu a lar;;er

area of }:r«iu is exphiiridl hy the setllers havin;; |iimc-

lically i;ivcn np };raiii urowini;, and ilevniiui; llicir

atlt!iilioii (ii tlio raisin;; of live -tuck, wliieh Ihuy siy

" pays lie.-.t, and allows us lo ;;o out and earn money
" (liirinp; the sowing and liar\i"-l seasons."

As already pointed out in my letter of the l.'ith

Ocloliur lust, till' Clops so ivii in the Colony were aliiiosi

a total failure owiiij; to hail (l.'illi .liinc) and fm-^t

(2.')lli Ausust). The liail storm not only retardt'il the

Itrowlh of the new wheal and nat hladcs, liut was
diici'lly the cause of the crops not ripeniiii; liel'ore the

lirsl general frost (li-'.th August). Owing lo the small

acreage of grain sown hy each crofter the owners of

throhing in.ichines refused to ihresh the sottlcis'

crops; they have, therefore, had no threshing done,

and any grain reipiired for gristing purposes has had

to he Hailed. Although the wheat and out crop has

tiecn damaged, il is estimated the former would yield

J,), and the latter :)") Imshels lo the acre, and should

sell respectively for .'f.'i and 12 cents per hnsliel.

The potato crop has forliinately heeii an alnindant

one, and nearly every crofter has more ihaii sullicieiit

for his reipiircuieiits. Last autumii I hey were selling

for 12 cents, and al (he present time are worth 2") cents

jior bushel.

It will he fiirllusr learned from the coiiiparalive

statement that in ISO'* the crofters had no horses, and

in IHU'i they had in their possession 21 horses. In

ISfK) the uumlier of I.(Ml. oxen was 2S, ami in ISD.'i

1.1, a decrease of Ki. Again, in IsOOthcy had no other

oxen than those supplied :o llu'in liy the lioard, while

ill 18!),) they had 8. l.V.B. cows, 1S9(), numhercd li),

and in lH9o, 12, a decrease of 7 cows. Cow.s pur-

chased hy the settlers, in addition to those supplied by

the lioiiril in 1S!)0, nuiuheied ti, and in IMOo this

number was inireased to ,51, an increase of IS cows.

The number of young stock, poultry, .tc. is as follows;

— Heifers, lS9l),l.')i 189.5, .')7,anincrease of 12. .Steers,

I8!)t), U ; lSi),3, 11, a decrease of a. Bulls, 1890, 1
;

in IS9,'), ;il, an inorengc of ;t,'l. Poultry, MOf), 176;
IH!),'), .'ii;), an increase of .'!.'I7 Pigs, IH'II), ii ; IS!).'), (.

Sheep, |s|)0, O; Is!),'i. 1 |, |n IhllDlhe settlers put
up in --taek 2!)() loiii of hay, and in IHl),'), (iGl ton>.

(•wing til the diwiiage done lo the crops by fro-^l,

and I he Miiall aeieuge of irraiii iin<|er cultivation, ami
also the high prices paid lor stuck (2j to I cents per
pound li\e weight) hy Patlle buyer- for shipment to

I'.nglaml, I he niiiuberof live stuck in theCohuiy during
the iieriod |s!)| and IH!);') has slightly deciea.sed.

/fl:/i(li/iiitilts hi I, ('.It.

As instructed in your lellcr of the 27lli Marih
Is!).!, every crofter in the aellleiuent was persdnally
called upon by the agent lor the amount due to tin-

Hoard. Their replies will be liiiind ill the iieliviilnal

report.

A. nieiilioncd in the agent's letter uf the l.'ith

Ocloliir liLst, the .settlers had, previous to their visit to

llie Coloiiy, decided aiuong.sl tlienisclves that they
never would be in a position to pay oil their obliLra

tiiiii- In the Hoard, and that on his visiting IheCnlonv
they rei|Uesteil him, as their agent, to ask the Hoard
to lake over their pre-ent liiniie-leads for the ainoiiiil

they owed, and lo ai raii'.'e willi the Dominion ( lo\erii-

nieni In allow them to make entries for new hoiue-

steads. In conlance with llie iu-triictions coiilaiiieil

in youi letter, :i()lli November last the crofters have
been notiliid thai the matter has lieeii under the eun-
sideiatiun of the Hoard, and thai negotiations are

taking p.acc with the (lovernment on the subject.

The soi.i itoi- of the Hoard ( Maedunald Tiipper,

I'hippen and Tiipper) have informed the ageiii that,

owing lo the iiilrodnetion of inipnriani (Jovernment
Hills, which occupied the lime nf (he .Minister of the
inleiior, (hey Were unable lo eoniplclc arrangcnienls
wi(h his dijiarlmenl —which is luiped »ill eveiiliiallv

giaiil (he crofters' reipiesl.

I'litiiils iiml Sdi't .lliiini/uiiii/ l.diitls.

The sdlieitors of the lioard have informed the ii"eiit

that the deparlmelil of the interioi at Ottawa aru

issuing the patents for the abandoned lands as quickly
as the procedure exacted by that department will

permit.

With a view of disposing the abandoiied lands bv
sale, lists have been made and posted in llie dill'i rent,

jiost oHlccs in the district in whieli they are situated,

staling that for particulars of .^ah- apply to the agent
of (lie Hoard. Winnipeg.

ScllVllI TllMS.

In accordance with in.structioiis received from the

Hoard's solicitors, the ageiK oll'enal the (rustees of

the Meadowvale school district (he taxes due upon
those sections on which the settlers earned a patent

prior lo ahaiidniiing their lands, by enltivaiiou and
residence. To date the trustees have not .icccpted

the agent's offer, and the matter remains in stiitn i/iio.

LieHCral limuirhf^.

It is gratifying for the ageiil to be able to inform

the Board that hi^ has been toM by a Saltcoats citi/.en

whose store the <:roflers iialrouise dial, wilh very iuw
exceptions, the crofters low never ask for credit, and
where credit is given tlicy seldoin allow the proniiseil

date of payment to pass without discharging the debt.

reports

to you

with

rmation

orm lor

A 1
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Lion

i

34

:.4

35

iS'uiiic*.

3"

8

9
I

—

39

40

57

10

It

13

14

53

73

41

—
I
59

15
I-

—
i

60

16 —
— ' 42

17 —

— i43

— 61

18 -

~. 44

— 5S

Willbm M. r,(-,.,l

.Malcolm Me'lv.r

Dniialil Mcnonal.l -

S.iniucI Gratmm

.lolm M, Kuy .

NiTMiiin (lialiiirri

Williiim Mel 1 -

.loliii NiclioNnn

J"liu MacUnii

.ImIiii Cnmplipll

Allans (iraham

.Inlm Mfiu'iizic

.l"hn MM.c.hI

Wiiliiiin MacLeod -

iT.ilin Mnclooil

I.owi^ MacLeod

Kennitli McAuley -

John M.AiiIcy

Neil Munro •

Aiipus McDonald

John McKenzie •

AiiKus McLi'od

n.iniilil McLood

John Moriihoii

Murilo Morri-on

John Gr:ih;im -

.loll!) Uiahain -

Alien MrL(nd

Mnrdo Stewart

John M'Kenzic

Doiialtl McKciiiiic -

Kinntth Mcl.eiiil •

William :M' Donald

Ihinald Mmray

Alexander McDonald

KIM.AKNKY CROFT KRS . 1 . .

Statemkxt compilkd from Infohmation containkd

Wheal,

Number of Acrn imder Culiiratinn, An. nf

( liltn.

AcrcK.
,

Yicl.l. Value.

r.'iii :\ii-j Id

II)

311

311

10

50

3:1

Mil

20

.111

35

35

35

l.L'.Vl

11; I

T.ili

1.001!

7fO

(i'il

1,1110

1.350

^<4o

510

1 . 1 .'lO

alii

1145

9in

fll III

;'iil) no

I

loii 00

[

.-ll'.' ml

! 2I'J M
i 41M on

I 5|o 00

,
350 Oil

.1,1 r. no

:!li; oil

i
ii'.o 00

I

.)i;4 00

I

37h 00

' 3fi4 00

; 384 IK)

,\crc», Yli'lil. '.alui'.

320 4H Oil

1,38(1 L'o7 00

12

III

20

14

10

20

20

I

294
[

44 10

432 (14 (io

380

9U(I

490

390

840

',100

57 00

135 01)

73 50

,'lH 50

I2f> 00

136 no

32 79 80

1(1
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APPENDIX B.-cmttmued

LitMi

Nuuilifr.

19

21

Nnino"*.

23

21

25

2C

27

28

29

3(1

31

32

33

Miirilci (jiMliniii

Ni>ini;iii MiKqniie

William M.Kenzie

Jiimes Milvcr -

Ji'liii MiDonaNl

Ncirmaii M.'DnnaU

lluiii-an Mc-Uonalil

.l.>hii Mt'DoiiaM

Angus M,I„.,.il

Angus Moriison

Dimiiltl McKinniin

Catherine MiKiunon

iJnualil Stfwart

n»n:M McKay

Diifjal MiKi'iizii;

HiHlerick McKay

HanuAtymi McKinnon

Kenneth Mi'Lcod

John Ki":is(r -

Xuinber of Acres under Cultiviition, &o. nf

Wheat.

Acres. Yiohl.

iO I 1,440

i

2i : 700

40 I 920

2i
I

648

45 1,115

no ^ 750

460

1,375

1,3»0

1,350

1,250

810

2,000

I,tiMO

1,040

1,620

2,080

1 ,H90

420

10

55

60

io

50

30
I

I

80

60

40

60

SO

70

15

1 ,'.124 4'J,112

' aluo.

$ ..

570 00

280 00

3(8 00

259 20

446 00

300 00

184 00

550 00

552 00

540 Oil

500 uo

324 00

800 00

672 00

416 00

648 OO

832 00

75C 0(1

168 00

Oata.

Acren.

20

20

$19,644 80
I y.l?

Yield.

144

420

170

200

480

380

80

840

660

645

188

390

14,588

Value.

21 60

63 00

25 50

30 00

72 00

57 00

12 00

Potatoei,

Acrea,

126 00

»9 00

96 ri

18 20

58 50

$2,188 20 JSJ

Yield.

73

87

117

M9

167

79

63

82

92

147

98

99

87

101

187

8»

4,226

Value.

I
14 60

17 40

23 60

29 80

33 40

15 80

12 60

16 40

18 40

29 40

19 60

1» 80

17 40

20 3P

37 40

17 80

|845 20

A"is(eil Settlers, 1890 = 56.

1895 = 54.

For yi'nr Ii9.'>

1890

lucrciur

Uecrette

RECAPITULATION

KILLARNEV CKOFTEUS

1890 AND 1895

Wheat.

Acres. Yield.

1.924 : 49,112

1.239 18,585

685 30,527

Oats.

Aeres. Yield.

357 14,588

74 2,168

28 J I 12,420

I'utatoes. I

Acres.
1 Yield

23i 4,226

10
; 1,761

Total

Acre»
under

Cultivation

2,3042

1,323

13} 2,465

Kreakiof;,
|

liiicksettiuK, Grand
Smumcr

; Total.
Fallow. I

181!

i.ini

869

440f

3,604

2,1 8t

1,422



T

Value.

1
14
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